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Epimenio Garcia, Deputy Sheep
Inspector, a Victim of the Gun
of Canuto Carrillo, Gambler.
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W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton,

.
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PRICE BROS.

CO.

&

PLOWS
and
FARM MACHINERY.
If you have not received copy of our Catalogue write at once.
Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more complete

than ever.
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SKNI) US YOUR ORDERS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,
HOME

COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
WHITNEY

COMPANY

WHOLESALE
South First St., Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

-

Dejosits,

$ 500,000.00
200.000.00
1,800,000.00

OFFICERS
Joshua S. Reynolds, President.
M. W. Floumoy, Vice Preuident.

-- 0 -- UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY FOR A. T.

A

Frank McKee, Cashier.
C. K. Newhall, Assistant Cashier

DEPOSITORY

S. F. AND A.

&

0

P. RAILROADS. -

Sonu'tliln I'liiiMiul.
"May I come in?" nsked

Wanted Several persons of
the character and good reputation in
careworn shade as St. Peter ap- each state (one in this county
peared in a response to his knock required) to represent and advertise old established wealthy
at the pate.
"What was your occupation business house of solid financial
while on earth?" asked the veteran standing. Salary $21.00 weekly
with expenses additional, all
gatekeeper.
"I published a weekly news payable in cash direct every Wednesday from head offices. Horse
paper," replied the applicant.
"Of course it had the largest and carriage furnished when
circulation in the county?" said necessary. References. Enclose
the old man in a tone that savored
envelope. Colonial,
oí sarcasm.
332 Dearborn St. Chicago.
"No, the smallest," answered
The Kojul Tailor.
the man outside the golden
portals.
The Royal Tailors have just
And after St. Peter had recover- sent out the best and most comed from the shock he threw the plete line of Gentlemen's Clothgate wide open and invited the ing in Socorro. There are 500
new arrival to enter and take his samples to choose from.
choice of harps and halos.
JAMKS F. HURRY, Agt.
Chicago News.
Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Phone 30;
self-address-

Happy, HfMltbj Children.

Any child can take

Little Early

Risers with perfect safety. They
are harmless, never gripe or
sicken, and yet they are so certain
in results that robust constitutions requiring drastic means are
never disappointed. They cannot
fail to perform their mission and
;very one who uses Pe Witt's
Little Eearly Risers prefers them
to all other pills. They cure
biliousness. Sold bv Socorro
J)rug and Supply Co.

Teams

Wnti)

Teams wanted to haul coal,
lumber and props to the Carthage
mines.
Adress:
A. II. Hilton,
San Antonio, N. M.

Woman.

A superb Company of Artists
will be at Socorro opera house on
Thursday, March 31, in the greatest farcial comedy of the present
season. The story briefly told is
as follows: It deals with the
n
idea of the young man
who is dependent upon an old
man for his income, who, as his
guardian, imposes the stipulation
that he shall not marry, or his
income will be cut off. Of course,
the young man marries, as luck
will have it marries the former
wife of his guardian. The old
man visits the young one in his
home in New York, and a friend
who has secretly married the
young man's ward is called in to
help him out of his difficulty,
only creating more trouble, and
mixing things up more than they
would be. The action of the
farce goes with lightning-lik- e
rapidity, and there is not a dull
moment. Many clever witticisms
are offered and keep the audience
in a continual roar. The engagement here gives promise of being
one of the big events of the sea
son.
Ion Waut Stremrth?

If vou want to increase your
strength you must add to and not

take from the physical. In other
words, the food that you eat must
be digested, assimilated and ap
propnated by the nerves, blood
and tisshes, before being expelled
Kodol
from
the intestines.
Dyspepsia Cure adds to the
physical. It gives strength to
and builds up strength in the
human system. It is pleasant to
the taste and palatable, and the
only combination of digestants
that will digest the food and
enable the system to appropriate
all of its health and strength-givin- g
qualities. Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Iloe

Company Meeting.
1

held an important meeting last
night. There is a good prospect
that the company will buy the
Monroe
property on Fisher
Democratic Territorial Convention.
April 13 and 14. Tickets on avenue. The building will be
sale April 12 and 13 at $.80 for put into good condition, when
the lower story will be used for a
the round trip.
hose room and the upper story
Tiios. Jaques,
for a meeting room. At the meetSanta
Agt
Fe
'
ing last night John Greenwald
Have your cards printed at The
An assortment of fancr station was made an honorary member of
ery at The Chieftain ofticc.
Chieftain office,
the company,
P

!.'

)

brightest,

wittiest

farce

presentation than with the brilliant company which appeared in
Helena last evening.
Louise Carter, Loretta
and Jack Ferguson are the
stars of the aggregation; while
the supporting cast, introducing
Thos. Hoier, Fred Walton, and
Helen Burton, (not forgetting
the baby) need hardly be separated from the principals in an estimate of their artistic talent and
merit. The comedy is full of
bright thoughts, breezy sayings,
laughable situations, ludicrous
misunderstandings, and delightful denouements almost without
number. AH in all, the play and
its players were a credit to the
management of the Helena Theater. Socorro opera house, Thursday, March 31.
Bab-coc- k,

An esteemed correspondent of
the Chieftain gives the particulars
of the latest tragedy at Magdalena to the following effect:
At about two o'clock Wednesday morning at the front door of
Hilton's saloon, Epimenio Garcia
fell a victim to a pistol shot fired
by Canuto Carrillo. Garcia was
a deputy sheep inspector residing
at Revuelto near Alamocita in
the western part of the county
and Carrillo is a Magdalena
gambler.
But one shot was fired. A bullet from Carrillo's Colts' "forty-five- "
entered the upper part of
the victim's abdomen and passed
entirely through his body.
The cause of the killing is not
known. Both men had been in
the saloon playing cards during
the earlier part of the night and
some bad spirit is said to have
been manifested between them
shortly before the shooting. In
fact, according to report ill feeling had existed between them for
several days. It is not known,
however, that any personal en
counters had occurred. Neither
party was drunk at the ime of
the shooting.
Carrillo was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Don Lorenzo
Garcia. He waived examination
and was committed to the county
jail to await the action of the
courts.
Doctor Swisher of Socorra was
called to attend the wounded
man.

Socorro Hose Company No.

CO-E-

comedies on the road, and it
could hardly have been placed in
better hands to secure its proper

Trafcfdj Oeenrred at Salooa Door but
Neither Tarty In Xupjxxtei to Hare
Been Drunk.
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"A Wise Woman" is one of

well-wor-
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Company of Slam present
A WUo
Woman" In Helena Theater. At the
Uareia Opera Houk Thursday.

the
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KILLING AT MAGDALENA.
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TO NOMINATE ROOSEVELT.

List oí Delegate
New Mexico

Who Will Represent

DR. PRICE'S

at the Republican

Natioual Convention.

CREAM

Following is a list of the delegates chosen by the territorial
convention last Saturday to represent New Mexico at the rep
ublican national convention: Governor Miguel A. Otero for delegate at large, alternate W. H.
Greer; W. G. Sargeant, alternate
Geo. W. Armijo; W. E. Dame,
alternate Clark M. Carr; D. J.
Leahv, alternate J. Van Houten;
W. II. Llewellyn, alternate W.
II. Newcomb; H. O. Bursum,
alternate II. J. Hagerman.
UNALTERABLY

BAIONG POYDER
makes home baking easy. Nothing
can be substituted for it in making,
quickly and perfectly, delicate hot
s,
biscuit,
muffins, cake and
pastry.
hot-bread-

Price Eakinq Powder

OPPOSED.

RECORD RAILROAD

Single Statehood or None Saya New
Mexico Cattle Grower AanoriaUon.

New

Clark Special tttke a Record
Breaker over the Santa Fe 1045

A

Mexico

Great Comedy.

Speaking of the performance
givenby A Wise Woman Companr
at Boyd' Theater, Omaha, the
Bee says: "An uproarious three-acomedy, in which two young
married couples are plunged into
all sorts of laughable predicaments, and which gives pretty
Louise Carter an opjKjrtunity to
show her pretty face and wear
some fetching gowns, is 'A Wise
Woman,' which kept two large
audiences in an uproar at Boyd's
Sunday afternoon and evening.
The comedy has but one object
in view the amusement of its
audiences and it succeeded in
doing this during its brief stay
s
in Omaha. The cast is
throughout, and contains only
recognized artists of merit."
Opera house, Socorro, Thursday,
March 31.
ct

Miles In B0 Hours.

It is of interest to note what
the press has had to say of the
g
recent
run of the
Clark special over the Santa Fe,
viz: That Mr. Charles W. Clark,
son of Senator Clark of Montana,
while hastening to New York
City, was carried from Arizona
to Chicago, 1645 miles, in 36
hours actual running time; that
notwithstanding
three great
ranges of the Rockies were crossed and the plains country was
and
the
average speed was 45.5 miles an
hour; thaton several long stretches more than a mile a minute was
made; and that the time of the
swift California Limited was
beaten nearly ten hours. This
notable feat of railroading was
made possible only by perfect
roadbed, powerful engines, and
efficient employes. Is not the
Santa Fe good enough for you,
record-breakin-

snow-cover-

ice-boun- d,

ed

too?

Scottish Rite Masou.
C.

Chicaco.

SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES.

The

Cattle
Growers' Association, after a two
days session in Roswell, passed a
resolution favoring the national
leasing law and passed the follow
ing single statehood resolution
without a dissenting vote:
"We are unalterably opposed
to the union of New Mexico with
any other state or territory.
That union with Arizona is
neither desirable nor practical
and that we, the stockgrowers of
New Mexico representing its
taxable interests, stand for single
statehood or none."

The

RUN.

Co..

T. Brown, a 33rd degree

acting under the auMaximilian
of Col.
Frost, also a 33rd degree Mason
and Honorable Inspector General
and Deputy for New Mexico, on
Wednesday communicated the
degrees of Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Free Masonry
upon a class consisting of George
Augustine Byron, John Frank
Cook, and Charles Rollin Keyes
of Socorro, and Nathan Reiss,
David S. Rosenwald, and Edwin
Colds Cause Pneumonia.
Harsch of Albuquerque.
Benedict
One of the most remarkable
on the
cases of a cold,
Presbyterian Church Notes.
lungs, causing pneumonia, is that
will be regular services
There
of Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner, at the Presbyterian
church SunMarion, Ind., who was entirely
27, as follows:
10 a.
March
day,
cured by: the use of One Minute m.. Sunday school; 11 a. m.,
Cough Cure. She says: "The preaching by Rev. Dr. D. G. Curcoughing
and straining so
3 p. m.. Junior Christian
weakened me that I ran down in ry;
Endeavor;
6:45 p. m., Senicr
weight from 148 to ')2 pounds. I Christian Endeavor;
7:30 p. m.,
no
tried a number of remedies to
Dr.
by
Curry.
preaching
avail until 1 used One Minute
invitation is extendCough Cure. Four bottles of this ed Atocordial
to be
everybody
wonderful remedy cured me all of these services. present at
strengcough,
entirely of the
thened my lungs and restored me
Doctor Magnusson of the School
to my normal weight, health and of Mines, accompanied by the
strength." Sold by Socorro Chieftain man, went out to the
Drug and bupply Co.
spring yesterday to take the
temperature of ihe water. The
"Hello, Sil Did your son learn temperature was found to be 93
degrees Fahrenheit, and it was
anything at business college?"
"Wal, I duuno. He hadn't also found that the temperature
been home two days before he has not varied perceptibly since
beat me in a hoss trade; but I last fall. The recent seismic
don't know whether that was ed- disturbances have not affected it
in the least.
ucation or jest heredity."
Mason,

thority

first-clas-

The engine in the basement of
the chemical building received a
complete overhauling this week
and is again ready for operation.
Mr. Leon Dominian visited
Magdalena the first of the week.
He collected a large amount of
fine minerals and ores for the
cabinet.
Arbor Day was duly celebrated.
by tree planting and Delegate
Rodcy sent a number of rare
shade trees from the agricultural
department at Washington.
Prof. O. R. Smith and members
of the class in mine surveying
spent the first part of the week
in the mines at Kelly and Magdalena where a very profitable
sojourn was made.
Prof. F. C. Lineóla spent the
week in Pategonia, Arizona,
looking over the numerous mines
of that district in company with
A. B. Richmond, a former student
of the School who is now in
charge of some large properties.
During the past week the
School has received upwards of
5,000 pounds of fine and showy
material for its collection of ores
and minerals. Professor Bagg
and Mr. Dominian have been
very busy getting the specimens
into shape for exhibition. Many
of these minerals are the finest of
the kind in the world.
City Ordinance.
De It ordained by the City Council of
the City of Socorro, New Mexico, That

the following appropriation bis and
are hereby made for the year ending
April 1, I'KIS:
SO 00
S
City Clerk, aalary

deep-seate- d

Treasurer

Marshal and Street Com'r ...
Water Sup't and Water Kent
Collector
Election

Printing'

Council Room Rent
Park Maintenance
Int. on Water Bonds
Int. on Bonds of 1897

M.

Roa'T. T. Com.ins,
Clerk.

0 00

150 00

360 00
0 00
25 00
S0O0
84 00
1,800 00
750 00

Coonrv,

Mayor.

Democratic Primary at Magdalena.

The democratic primary at

.

Magdalena Wednesday evening
was, according to an esteemed
correspondent of the Chieftain,
called to order at 7:45 p. m. by
precinct Chairman Wayne Rus
sell. John Ruff was elected secreand John
tary, Win. H. Sandi-rGreenwald, Jr., were chosen ?
delegates to the county convei
tion. There were no instructor
and no resolutions.
s

1

.

f

Tun
resolution
statehood
adopted by the Ias Vegas convention is tfot as radical as the
extreme advocatesof single statehood would have been glad to
see, but it will do. It says; "We
favor, and of right are entitled
to, statehood within the boundary
lines of our Tt rritory as they now
exist. We hereby express our
confidence in the national administration and Congress to deal
with us in the ma'ter of statehood fairly and justly."

Socorro (íijifflain.
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A

Short 4,I.iik Session."

will
I'niüw nations for the early
Chicago
in
the
have nosupporters
adjournment of Congress are now
convention more enthusiastic so far advanced as to make certain
than the delegates from New that the session will be one of the
Mexico.
shortest in recent times, in a
"long session" year. Congress
Bisiniss principles not politi- assembled,
it will be recalled, a
cal prim i pli s, are vital to Smor
ro's present iütiTols, The Chief- month earlier than usual, on a
special call of the President.
tain is in favor of a
KoilSKVKI.T

PkKSIIH NT

r.uu-parliia- ii

titvtivktt.
WlI.I.IAM

K

N

Hil.lll

I KA KST

the rest f the
democratic leaders by the cars.
Jf he ean only kie tlum'Jiv the
ears long enough he will doubtless get the must persimmons.
seems to have et

Tin; Ciiiki tain's columns are
freely open to the demoerats of
Socorro enmity for political announcements. The paper will
not he found slow in returning
eoiii tesii s extended from the other
side of the political knee.
Tur.

Allu(ueriue

.Muriiin

Journal js unalterable in its
determination to mal.e ;it least, a
hctllbl.ir.ee of decency a feature of
l!i rtiaÜüo county politics. Judging from appearances, the Journal
is receiving the approl.atioii and
support that Mich a course

Rm'okts from various parts of
county indicate that in

Socorr

spite f the ltn tf continued drouth
cattle and sheep are still in f.iir
condition. While it is perhaps
not unreasonable to fear that
stock will sutler in the near future, there is still time enough
for early spring rains to put the
ranges into as good a condition
as could he desired.
1

No inore merited endorsement
was given by the territorial convention than that to the administration of (owrnor Miguel A.
(Hero. The administration has

conducted the territory's finances wisely. In fact if the condition of the territory's credit at
the cloM'of the democratic administration is considered there has
been a greater improvement than
could reasonably be hoped for.

Only a few days ago the
supreme C( urt rendered a decision
under which the city authorities
will probably soon be compelled
to make a special levy of about
live thousand dollars to meet
unpaid interest on Socorro's
water bonds. If this levy is made
it will hardly fail to impress the
average
with the need
of his taking an active interest
in matters pertaining to the
tax-pay-

pa r

i

a in e n t a ry w a r f a re.

The present session is likely to
be remembered in connection with
two projects, the consummation
of which had previously been attended with almost unaccountable
delays Cuban reciprocity and
the isthmian canal. Youth's
Companion.

er

city's government.

Hon. 1. ( ). lii uM m certainly
won the '.lit political game he
played ill Socorro count v, and he
Keenis also to have played as
strong a hand as anybody at the
territorial convention. Mr.
goes to Chicago to help to
nominate Theodore Koosevelt for
the presidency, lie can not fail
to appreciate the ttTorts of the
friends who so loyally and so
enthusiastically helped hinj to
v. in so great an honor.
1

Hur-Mi-

I'iktv

m

loyalty is a good thing,
but like other good things it is
to abuse. Write "Pharisee" after tlu name of the man
who boat that In- never failed to
vote his ticket straight. It U no
ividence of political virtue to
prostitute one's political principle
to the purpose
of a
notorious scoundrel who-name
is on the party ticket. lie who
helps to defeat nucha candidate
renders h i party the best possible
-

bervice.

The time thus gained has doubtless been saved in part, although
nothing but theCuban reciprocity
treaty was attempted at the
extraordinary session, and even
that failed to reach a vole in the
Senate during November.
The approach of the presidential canvass is the chief reason
lor the determination to bring
the present session to an early
close.
flight years ago the
proposition to make especially
short the session just before the
national conventions met with
such favor that it has already
gained the force of a precedent.
Members of both parties desire to
get home early; the business
interests of the country welcome
reiief from the liability of new
legislation at a time when a
general election is impending.
For the party in power there is
a practical motive; its leaders
desire to avoid those legislative
measures which may furnish
political capital to their opNo one can foresee the
ponents.
political explosion which may
sometimes be produced by a
measure apparently harmless.
Recognition of the safety in
inaction has iivcn rise to what is
now almost a Congressional
slogan: "l'asslhe appropriations
and go home."
Certain conditions in Congress
now make it eay to carry out
this plan. The "Reed rules," in
the House of Representatives,
deprive the minority of power to
obstruct the course of legislation.
In the Senate, where minority
rights are still strong, the
dominant party is so largely in
the majority that there is less
than the usual material for
prolonged resistance. Moreover,
a policy of inaction does not
invite recourse to methods of

Tin' l'cril in Santo DhimIkko.

It is not necessary to give any
attention to the tale that William
II. is trying to buy the $21,000,-tio- o
debt owed by Santo Domingo
to Spain, so as to gi t a chance to
grab the island. The kaiser is
too shrewd a person to get into
any such bunko racket as this.
Santo Domingo's old debt to
Spain will be paid as soon as the
bonds of Jefferson Davis' confederacy will be redeemed by the
United States, and not a day
sooner.
The (crinan emperor
knows this just as well as anybody in Sp.iin, Santo Domingoor
the United States could tell him.
There is a real peril, however,
in connection with Santo Domingo's debts to the outside world.
It is istimated that country
owes about $25,ooo,(!(M) to Kurope
s
and the United States,
of it being due, to Kurope. Now
that the fashion of collecting
u
debts by cannon from
countries has been set,
there may be a chance that some
day a few warships belonging to
Germany, Kugluiid, France or
some other country or countries
four-fifth-

I,atin-America-

TKSTSOF THK HUMAN VOICE.
will sail down into Dominican
waters and demand immediate
payment of their claims. Of Orrr (ho Telephone Wire (die Cannot
AhiiflTi IlrCertnlii filio Person
course, Santo Domingo is not in
at Oilier End.
a position to pay these debts nov .
Many persons imagine that the
It may never be in such a posi- human voice is as easily recognition so long asit remainsindepen-den- t. zable
as the human countenance;
think that they could never
they
This will be one of the incen- be mistaken in the voice of
their
tives for United States' control of friends,
in the branch telephbut
the island. There arc chances of one exchange of a
big business
embarrassment for this country house
an experithe
other
day
in the recklessness of the Dominiment proved that this was not alcans and in the shiftlessness and
together true, says the Philadelfolly of their successive governphia Record. Oneof theemployes
ments. The spectacle of a raid of
the house took his place at the
on Santo Domingo like that
exchange, and, as various perwhich was perpetrated on Venesons called for various members,
would be very
zuela in
he guessed who was speaking.
unpleasant for the United States,
Out of ten guesses six were
yet so long as it is allowed a free wrong. He
erred in the case
hand to contract debts and to of
his own brother's
voice,
repudiate their payment, there is
mistaking it for that of the
always a danger that this thing
proprietor. He was sure that he
will come to pass. Were it r.ot
had detected a fellow clerk on acfor the assault which would thus
count of the pronunciation of cofbe made on the Monroe principle,
fee "cawfee" that he believes
the American people would be to be peculiar to
this person, but
glad to see the bandits who go
the event proved that there were
through the motions of running
others in the building who also
S.i n to Domingo's affairs disciplinpronounced coffee in that odd
ed once or twice by some outside
way. The girl at the exchange
power. In' order to head off the
said that she never attempted to
possibility of such things, howtell people by their voices,
ever, it will eventually be necesespecially over the 'phone. "When
sary for the United States to step
you make a mistake it is so
in and set up some sort of a
embarrassing," she murmured.
government over that island.
"A roguish voice says: 'Do you
know who it is?" You answer: 'Yes,

.17
m:,..
LOCAL TIME TAF.LK

I

Globe-Democra-

t.

Proper Treatment uf Pneumonía.

Pneumonia is too dangerous a
disease for anyone to attempt to
cure himself, although he may
have the proper remedies at hand.
A physician should always be
called. It should be borne in mind,
however, that pneumonia always
results from cold or from an attack of the grip, and that by
giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the threatened attack of pneumonia may be warded oil. This
remedy is also used by physicians
in the treatment of pneumonia
with the best results. Dr. W. J.
Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who is
also a druggist, says of it: "I
have been selling Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and prescribing it
in my practice for the past six
years. I use it in cases of pneumonia and have always gotten
the best results." Sold by all
Druggists.
Not Wlnit kIk Expected.

it's Harry.' Whereupon the

dis-

dining

.

1:55 a m
Paeitc;i-r- . . .
1:59 p tnj . . . 1'ant Freight.
12:15 p in . ..I,oc:il Freight.

We seldom fenr a
dnngcr tlmt we cannot
cr. The danger of
being
by a
horse U a very real
one to everybody, the
danger of lieinx murdered by a microtw
doe not trouble us.
An'l t
the niitiüte
i
more ilatijjeroua
wildest
than the .. .
horse.
.
run-dow- n

Í

:

t.

n

1
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mi-cr-
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yfr!xw
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MicMiol A.

Jam's

Secretary,
Chief Justice,

Survcyor-Ger.era-

Otero

W. KavtioliN
W. J'. Mill
f Hen i . S. Hakcp.
I

Associates,

')

F. V. I'ar!er
J. K. McFie

W. H. 1'i.pe
M. O. I!evcllyn
Collector, A.
Morrison

l.

t'niteil States
1'. S. Dist. Attorney,
'

YV.

I.

11.

Chillier

S. Marshal.
C. M. Foraker
K'etf. LaiidOlVice Santa Fe, M. K. Otero
K. F. Hobart
Kec.
" Las Cruces, .. .N. Galles
Hear. "
"
" "
" Henry li.iwmati
Kec.
' Kosv.ell,
"
K.'í;.
II. Lelaud
" "
i4. uever
Kec.
I. 15. Haima, Santa Fe
Forest
Forest Stipervi-.- r. Gila Kiver Keservc
K'. C. MeClure. Silver City
Foiv.'.t fU pei viMir. I'ecnrt Kiver Ke- IT.

Ool-lr-

j

Srt...

l.

f

Laueiilnnj;,

George

M'Tve,

a long time in the consular service
of Ihe United States, obtained
his first appointment through
personal friends of Mr. Blaine,
then Secretary of State.
Mr. Kimberley wished to serve
his country as consul at one of
the ports in Japan. Mr. Blaine,
glanced over the credentials
presented to him by Mr.

II. S. R.xley

Delegate to Congress,
Governor,

e

Ills Answer Iteailr.

111
111

F IC DICK A I,.

rich. These are prac- I
ticallv immune from the
attnclts of most tmerobc.
Dr. Picree's Golden Medical Discovery purifies and enriches the blood, and
gives the body a vigorous vitality. It
cures scrofula, eczema, toils, pimples
and other eruptive disease.! which are
caused by impure blood.

The late Samuel Kimberley, for

.

4:12 a m

'11:55 n
10:00 .1

Official Directory.

nT,d

Kd

.

.

..
Tl.
afford not to four the
crolies of diKense nrc those
who Krrp men oioou j.ure

"I hud bren tronblrd for nbont four yrnm wllii
eczrma. or n ktti
which rt tnnr war,
n
it wonl-itt'll o," write
ulm..t
Mr. John I,arison. of 115 I'o.vliat'iiii St . l:;llns,
' I o.iirludc'l t' trv Or. I'ktct
Mr. licit Discovery, mid lifter using five tfc.tllc
f.mrvl t hat I wn entirely cured. Hcate accent
xnmw thanks.
Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical Discovery."
There M iulliiut ' just
" for diseases of the blood.
as
Dr. Tierce's I'lcas int Pellets cure constipation and its consequences.

..'

No. W anil 1" carry passenger1 between Altiiiu.T.iio and Han Marcial,
MAG DA LKNA 1!K A NC 1 1.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a 111 I. v. .S icorro. Ar 12:10 p in

.

B

North

HOCOKKO.

Yee,as.

Las

TKRXIToKIAL.

1". I. Tlartlctt
Dist. Attorney, K. C. Got tner. Santa Fe
YV. II. II. Llewellyn.
"
L is Cruces
"
"
K. P. I'.arncs, Silver City
"
"
A.
Spies,
I. is Vejfii
C
Accord in f to Wis Folly.
.1. Leahy, Katoii
"
"
A. A. Si ditlo, Socorro
A young Japanese compositor,
LU.:ari;ii',
Lafayette F.nimett
Clerk Supreme Court,
J. D. Sena
employed on a Japanese paper in
H. O. IUirsuni
Sup't Penitentiary,
New York, was riding downtown
H. YChi'emait
Adjutant General,
.T. A. Vaughn
in a City Hall train the other
Treasurer,
YV. G. Sarjen'
Auditor,
morning. He was engrossed in
.
Oil Inspector,
John S. Clark
his morning paper, ami paid little
Territorial Hoard of Education.
"Well," said he, "I should like
attention to the other passengers. very much to
Sup't. Public Instruct ion, J. F. Chaves
appoint you, Mr.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
But a
Kimberley, to a Japanese post; Counties of S. icorro, Lincoln, Chave
who sat next to him, and who
and Eddy. I Ieadquarters S jcorro,
but I have made it a rule not to
New Mexico.
had been eying him all along, recommend to
the President the 9ud"-Y". II. Pope
suddenly asked:
ClerK
and Peíster
J. E. Griffith
appointment in the consular
"What sort of a 'nese' are you, service of any one who does not
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Greenwald
anyway? A Chinese or a Japa- speak the language of the counCommissioners, j Abran Confieras
nese?"
( Carpió Padilla
try to which appointment is
The little Jap was not caught desired. Now, I do not suppose Sheriff.
Leandro Tlaca
H. G. Daca
Treasurer & Collector,
napping. (Juick as a wink he
County Cler,
üoleslo A. Pino
that you speak Japanese?"
Ass-ssoIlenj iniin Sanchez
replied:
Mr. Kimberley smiled
Probate
Mauricio Miera
Jnde,
a
of
"What sort
'key' are you,
A. C. Torres
Sup't. Public, School,
anyway? A monkey, a donkey,
CITY
OF
SOCORRO.
"If you will ask me a question
or a Yankee?"
M. Cooncy
in Japanese, Mr. Blaine, I think Mayor,
Clerk,
R. T. Collins
The fresh young man had no I can answer you."
Treasurer,
Ricardo Abevta
more to say, and left the train
Marslü'.l,
H. Dreyfus
The applicant received an
City Attorney,
A. A. Sedillo
quickly when City Hall station
but not to Japan.
Police Magistrate,
Amos Green
was reached. Ex.
OF
REGENTS
MINES.
SCHOOL
Not ut All l'iiituc.
Ilroivnin's Modesty.
J. Haca, president; C. T. Bio.vn,
Juan
Of course it is wicked for the
and treasurer; A. II. Fitch.
The only son of Robert Drown- Japs to figjit at night, and use secretary
F. G. Uarllett, A. E. Rouiller.
ing and his illustrious wife was a

appointed reply comes: 'No it is
Jack.' That makes you feel
small."

English lord was recently
with a family in New
York. The hostess's little girl,
says the Children's Visitor, sat
opposite the lord and stared
solemnly.
"Are you an English lord, diligent art student when he
really and truly, sir?" she said at grew to manhood.
last.
He was believed to have a
"Yes," he answered, laughing, promising career, but once, when
"really and truly."
the father was showing a friend
"I never saw an English lord some of his son's pictures, he
before," she said. "I've always expressed a fear that he might
wanted to."
sutler from the high hopes built
"And now you're satisfied, upon him,
aren't you?" said the young man,
"He is placed at a disadvangaily.
tage," said Drowning. Then
"No, I'm not satisfied," respond-th- e he explained further, in a phrase
little girl. "I'm disap- as modest as any ever uttered by
pointed."
a great man:
"People expect much from him,
Wakeful (hildmi.
For a long time the two year you see, because he had such a
old child of Mr. P. h. McPherson, clever mother."
5') N. Tenth St., Harrisburg, Pa.,
A Favorite Hciiiedy Tor lial;!c.
would sleep but two or three
Its pleasant taste and prompt
hours in the early part of the cures have made Chamberlain's
night, which made it very hard Cough Remedy a favorite with
for her parents.
Her mother the mothers of small children. It
concluded that the child had quickly cures their coughs and
stomach trouble, and gave her colds and prevents any danger of
half of one of Chamberlain's pneumonia or other serious
Stomach and Li ver Tablets, which consequences.
It not only 'cures
United her stomach and she slept Iroup, but when given as soon as
the whole night through. Two the croupy cough appears will
boxes of these Tablets have ef- prevent the attack. For sale by
fected a permanent cure and she all Druggists.
is now well and strong. Forsale
The editor of the Skidmore
by all Druggists.
Sentinel asks: "Have you noticed
So Unbiased.
when you meet a doctor he says:
Critic Although my review is "How are you?" A newspaper
severe, I trust you do not at- man inquires: "What do you
tribute it to malice.
know?" The lawyer tdaps you on
Author Not at all. I ascribe the back and ejaculates: "What
its tone to your ingnorance of the have you got?" The preacher
subject handled. Town Topics. asks: "Where are you going?"
This is the hardest to answer."
If it's a bilious attack, take
Young Woman (to her admirer)
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tell me, Mr. George, do kisses
Tablets and a quick recovery
i certain.
For sale by all Drug- really exist only in novels?
Meggcndorfer BUetter.
gists.
An

South

.

Solicitor-General-

"

Russian signals, and kill people
but what did the czar think war
was like, anyway? Milwaukee
Sentinel.
A

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
SOCORRO

Svlo.

LOTGE, No.

The croak of the Populist party
this year will be a solo. There
are not enough for a chorus.
K. C. Journal.

"''.

11

mi&Ttm
"I was troubled with stomach trouble. Thedford's
did me more good
in one week than all the doctor's medicine I took In s
year." MUS. 8 A II AH E.
BUIHF1ELD, EUuttBVille, Ind.
Thi'ilíord'u I! lack I
quickly invigorates the action of the stomach and
cures even chronic cuses of
indigestion.
f you will
tal;e a small dono of Thed-fordlilack Draught
you will keep jour
stomach kihI liver iu perfect condition.
Black-Ir:iui.'-

H

F.

A. M.

.Si

9,

A.

Regu-

lar

communications, second and

fourth

Tuesdays

of each
mouth.
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
Giío. E. Coo:, W. M.
C. G.

Dl'ncax, Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. S, R. A. M,
Regular convocations first and third
'uesdnvs of each mouth.
Jas. G. Fitch, E. H. P.
C. G. DrxcAN, Secretary.
MAGDALEN

CHAPTER No.
'), Ordor of ths
Eastern Star.

's

oeca-ional- ly

h

t Masonic Hall
lirst and third

Monday

of

each month.
Mu.--.

THEDFOSD'5

Emma Douohuktv, W. M.
Gi:o. E. Cook, Secretary,

HT

BLACK-DRAUG-

OK p.

I--

RIO

More sickness is caused by

constipation tlmn by any
other disease. Thedford'g
lihu
not only relieves constipation butiures
diarrbiea and dysentery HuJ
kt.'i the boweU regular.
All druggMt

m il

jiivckauc.

nt

"Thedford'g
in tint

Illack-Draiiff-

Inst

.n

C.

v. ra

f

uieetiiiif every Wed- ,lt'iday eveiiing' at
8. o'clock
at Caisllo
Visiting Knights iiven acordia
J-l-

?V

'2

hall.
welcome.

1.

A. Maviík, C. C
S. C. Mi;k k, K. .of K. and

ht

medi-

cine to refjulatH the biwtla
1 havo ever use,."
MRS.
A. M. GJfAKT, Sneada
Ferry, K.

UKANDIS
3, K,

IODGi:, No.

Teams Wan I'll
For hauling coal .and lumber,
and for freighting, Steady work;
I

guaranteed,

Address,. .
A. II.

.

'

Hilton, Manager,
S;.n Antonio,

M.

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

DR. SWISllt-R- .
University of

XlrnditaU" of the

New

former U. S.

York City,

Examining Surgeon.)

J)K. C. C. DUNCAN,

"I trtM all

-

Sufferers from Consumption

rmllM whih M1M
will find it to their interest to apply to
mny
bul hv foam) ihn right tii ing
American, Theodore i Onnit.mm Mr
full of pimplo
fnrwM
nl bl'k-Uktig CwoirfM tlify nil )f.
Alr
c
nitimilnc !
Roosevelt, as the candidate of the iim
na of lliim
nl rerimmn1trf
to my rnnl.
tt th
Ann irhfn rn
Hop to hvffft clifttic to rvvuibiuu4
Following are the resolutions party for president of the United lnrntn(.
'
Cucttuti.
,
98 Rim St.. lUwark. N. J.
ft'r4 C.
in full as adopted by the repub- States.
of
the
lican territorial convention at Las
Resolved, That the conduct of
for
yVrYS ThfctTDowels
T OP TUHERCULOSIS
m.IXTRIC
Vegas last Saturday:
grS
territorial afTairs in all its II
for. literature.
Address Dr. Kornitrcr,
branches under the administraWhereas, At the last territorial tion of Governor Miguel A. Otero
Nuw Mrxico.
Socokko,
CANOV CATHARTIC
convention wc were called upon merits the highest commendation
to mourn the tragic and untimely not only in the republican party,
death of our beloved President but from all good citizens. The
Milwaukee Hulter l!u! llis.
Street Carnival find Fair.
McKinley, and now the sad public debt has been steadily re- Vt.-- Sirk.n,
or OrM, lw. .'tr. Wo. Nctp,
Wn
ohl
tn
ThA
tnMofc
lampad
C
bulk.
C
C.
irfntilnn
IJut Milwaukee men will insist
news comes to us that his nearest duced until the last of the $150,-00- 0 tluarftnlumt la cur or your motivy buck.
At AlbtKjuerque April
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. jqj on raising their hats, even on the Tickets on sale April
at 53.70
friend and adviser, the head f
deficiency which it inherited
SALE, TEJÍ KSLLI2M BOXES coldest days. It is a pleasure to for the round trip.
our national party organization, from the democratic administraTmis. .Taqpks,
catch cold in so good a cause as
has followed his great chief to tion has been paid. Assessed
Santa Fe Agt.
the world beyond; He it resolved, values have increased and there resolutions be sent to the secre- - i saluting a Milwaukee lady friend.
pf.o;lamation forcitulection.
Milwaukee Sentinel.
That in the death of Marcus A. is a sinking fund on hand suf- tary of the national committee, to
Hanna the nation has lost one of ficient to meet the maturing our delegate in congress and to
The Womlen of I'rugrrss.
He it resolve! by the Mayor
its greatest statesmen, the senate bonds, and interest on the terri- the press of New Mexico.
"Some of those mind readers and Council of the city of Socorone of its foremost members, the torial
obligations has
been
ro. New Mexico, That a general
muft be wonderful."
USEFUL DIVORCE DECISION.
republican party its able, trusted promptly met, a uniform system
are. They claim that city election shall be held on
"They
and wise loader, and the people or keeping the public books and
Tuesday, April 5th,
for the
they can see a woman changing purpose of electing a 104,
Proelalni
City Mayor,
general one of their truest friends records has been adopted, and a United State Supreme Court
Principie Important In I.eirnl
her mind." Brooklyn Life.
City Clerk, City Treasurer, and
in whatever station and condition system of official inspection inClrcleH.
two Couticiltuen from each ward
"Johnnie, I'll give you a dime of the city, one of whom
they might be. He was always troduced from which great good
shall
supreme court of the
The
relied upon for advice and as- has already been accomplished.
United States in a recent decision to run up and tell your sister I'm serve for the term of two jcara
sistance, wise counsel and prompt
and one for fnur years; also two
The judiciary deserves the has proclaimed the principle that here."
of the City Hoard of
in
In
action
him highest respect of our people and a divorce which is 'valid in the
their behalf.
"ion have ter raise do ant members
r..- m i
i
i
t
J
UL"1
' ru "
"
l"
was embodied the true idea of have well earned it by their
l
old
man. She jest gimme a quarin which it was granted is
state
whom
serve
for
term
shall
of
the
.
e
American citizenship. A
prompt administration of justice, valid in every other state of the ter to tell you slie wastt t home! two V0.irS) atlll ,)IK. for four ycar3.
man in its best meaning he was the suppression of crime and the union,
bree persons tn each ward
and frees both parties to
To the l.ntlii't of Socorro,
serve as a Hoard of Registrashall
an example to our youth and a speedy punishment of criminals,
the suit from the marriage tie
I
iust received from tion and Judges of Flection as
monument to our institutions, the prompt determination of absolutely and every where. This SamuelhaveKohn
& Co., Ladies' follows:
which can produce such charac- causes in the trial courts and decision
new
a
Tailors,
and
complete line
s
many
a good
First Ward Meliton Torres,
ters.
their earnest and faithful labors decisions of state courts, which of samples for shirt waists and A. D. Coon, II. R. Harris.
That our heartfelt sympathy is on the supreme bench, where have- recently undertaken, with suits. Shirt waist goods will be
Second Ward F. Katzenstein,
for only a few more days, Joe Fppele. Andres Lucero.
extended to his bereaved family nearly all the causes arc disposed incongruous and unfortunate re- sold
(live me a call.
A. Haca,
Third Ward-- S.
in the loss of one so dear to them. of.
Jam lis F. Hkkny,
sults, to except degrees of divorce
Torres. Ross McMillan.
Resolved. That on this 50th
Resolved, That we favor the from the constitutional provision Phone 30.
Agt. Royal Tailors.
Fourth Ward -- FÜas Haca. Peanniversary of the birth of the immediate creation of a sixth that "full faith and credit shall
dro
(Jallegos, Francisco Vigil.
Transfer ami Iitrirr.
republican party we are profound- judicial district and the passage be given in each state to the
The
To my patrons: All transfer, follows: voting places shall be as
ly grateful to the Providence of the bill introduced by our del- public acts,
and express orders by
baggage,
and
judicial
records
of II. R.
First Ward-OlV- ice
which called it into existence and egates in congress for that
proceedings of every other state." phone will receive prompt at- Harris.
has protected it during these fifty purpose. Our judges are now The marriage relation establishes tention. Call No. 70.
Second Ward Council Room.
N. (i.W.I.KC.OS,
years in its work for the good of overworked and with the creation a civil status. Every state has
Third Ward House of Severo
Transfer and Haggage.
the people and the glory of the of new counties having two terms the right to determine for itself,
Haca.
Fourth Ward House of Rlias
nation; while it has met with re- of court in each annually, it will within the limits of the national
Los Atúrele or San Fruiiclxco.
Haca.
verses, checks and hindrances, become a physical impossibility constitution,
To Los Angeles or San Franwhat shall be the
The Clerk will provide ballot
and three of its chosen presidents for judges to hold them and the civil status of
round trip, for $35.00. boxes for the Judges of Flection,
its citizens, how- cisco,
have met untimely death while in population of the great and ever they came to be its citizens. Tickets on sale Apr. 24 to May 2, also registration books and poll
the discharge of their duty, yet growing southeastern part of the And its determination, under the 1)04. Return limit, June 30, books for their use in the differ1904. Inquire at the depot.
ent wards.
it has never wavered in its on- territory is entitled to the same federal constitution, must be
this 7th dav of March,
ward course, or halted in its court facilities that are enjoyed respected in every other state.
Envelopes, letter heads, note A.(iiveu
1). 1904, and the Twenty-fift- h
heads, bill heads, statements, Council of
progress for the good of the whole by the older portions of the territhe City of Socorro.
printed at reasonable prices at
Inflammatory lilu iuiiatlsiii Cured.
people. It has not' been wedded tory.
M. Coonky,
Attest:
Chieftain office.
Mayor.
Kon'r. T. Collins,
to its idols of the past, but has
William Shaffer, a brakemanof The
Resolved, That the thanks of
Clerk.
police of Final Account.
seen new issues and conditions the people of New Mexico are Penuison, Ohio, was couiind to
and leen prompt to deal with due to our delegate in congress, beil for several weeks with inflam- To whom it may concern:
The Name Witch Hazel.
is hereby tfiveii that Kuhcrt
them as they arose. That the L. S. Rodey, for his untiring ef- matory rheumatism.
"I used W.Notice
Lewis, executor of the last will
The name Witch Hazel is much
conduct of national affairs upon forts in their behalf not only for many remedies," he says. "Fina- and testament of Samuel Martin, abused. 10. C. l Witt & Co.,
deceased, han filed in thi; Probate
the declaration of the Philadel- statehood, but for all measures lly I sent to McCaw's drug store Court of Socorro
county his final Chicago, are the inventors of the
for a bottle of Chamberlain's account and the jude of said court original and only genuine Witch
phia platform of 1900, first under that would work for their
designated the first Monday in Hazel Salve. A certain cure for
President McKinley and afterPain, Halm, at which time I was has
May, ticinn- the 2nd day of May, A. I).
cuts, burns, bruises, eczema,
wards by President Roosevelt,
unable to use hand or foot, and in llKi, and lieiiiir a regular term of th
STATKIIOOI) KKSOLUTIONS.
etc. There are
said court, fur the hearing of ob- tetter, piles,
mejts with our cordial approval
We favor and of right are one week's time was able to go jections, if any, to such final account many counterfeits of this salve,
and highest admiration, especial- entitled to statehood within the to work as happy as a clam." and the settlement thereof.
some of which are dangerous,
Witness my hand and the official while they are all
worthless. In
ly the administration, of the boundary lines of our territory as For sale by all Druggists.
seal of said court this lSlh dav of March,
buying Witch Hazel Salve sec
.
It. A". Pino.
A. I).
Philippines. The passage of the they now exist.
W illing to CoinproitiKc.
I Seal
Probate Clerk. that the name F. C. DeWitt&
law providing for irrigation sites
We hereby express our confiIJy C. Mu' ra.
Co., Chicago, is on the box and a
you
tosay?"asked
have
"What
Deputy Probate Clerk.
and reservoirs and the consumdence in the national convention
cure is certain. Sold by Socorro
mation of the treaty under which and congress to deal with us in the irate Mrs. Jaggs as the other
Drug and Supply Co.
WANTED.
a canal will shortly be constructed the matter of statehood, fairly half of the combine stumbled up
Money offers for the following propthe stairs at 2 a. in.
A
trustworthy
Wanted
by the United States, and under and justly.
erty in Socorro, New Mexico.
or lad) in each county
gentleman
"M'dear,"
Jaggs,
answered
"I
25, twenty-fivfeet
Hlock
Lot
its control for the commerce of
Resolved, That the thanks of
front, Manzanares Avenue near the to manage business for an old
h
the world, mark an era in the this convention are due and here- (hie) won't say not in if you Acequia.
established house of solid financial
1(1) Acres at Socorro depot, fronting
nation's progress for which the by tendered to the Hon. Frank (hie) won't."
A straight bona tide
7t)0 yards on the railroad, running back standing.
weekly salary of $18.00 paid by
republican
administration
is A. Ilubbell for the able and suc
to the Kto llrande Kiver.
The Sori' Spot.
78 feet on Reservoir Street, running check
each Monday with all
entitled to the credit.
cessful manner in which he has
Mr. Cleveland's position that back to the arroyo, Chihuahua division, expenses direct
headfrom
Resolved, That the adminfilled the important position of "obsolete issues and questions no near the Plaza.
Money
for
quarters.
advanced
Two lots in White Oaks, corner of
istration of President Roosevelt chairman of the republican terri- longer challenging popular inter- Spruce
Enclose
addressed
and White Oaks streets. Lot expenses.
during the period of nearly three torial central committee for the est should be manfully aban- 1, Hlock 32, and lot 4 block 31; fifty (.50) envelope. Manager, 360 Caxton
years in which he has been at the last four years. Under his able doned" is believed to be what feet each. interest in Buena Vista Hililg., Chicago.
interest in Tracand
head of the nation a's the succes- management party success has made Mr. Hryati so
mad. claim,near
county.
Socorro
Kingston,
tion
sor of the lamented McKinley been gained for the delegate and
K. C. Timed.
Address
Thompson
Iíkown,
Owner, J.
merits out highest admiration the legislative tickets and the
THE
Kiehmond, Virginia.
Call at The Chieftain office for
and approval. He has carried party has been greatly strengthOr, Jamks P. Ciiask.
FfiEX Ü8UÍ9
Socorro, New Mexico.
out the policy and expressed the ened throughout the whole terri- your fancy stationery.
wishes of his predecessor and has tory.
met new issues and conditions
We hereby extended our hearty
rw
when they arose, as he believed thanks and the thanks of the
Li
To territory of New Mexico to the
McKinley would have done.
him more than any other belongs Hon. Matthews Stanley Ouay
OrFEH3 TH E BEST SERVICf.
the credit for theconsuniination of for It is efforts in behalf of stateroc; dle to st. louis.
that great project, the Isthmian hood for New Mexico.
There is nothing so repulsive looking1 and disgusting as nn old sore.
The
traver
You worry over it till the brain prows weary and work with it until the
canal entirely under American
Resolved, That wc earnestly
the roiiowina states:
id
very
nnd
the
patience exhausted,
si;;ht of the old festering, sickly looking
control, which for years past has favor the bill now before conplace makes you irritable, despondent and desperate.
delegate-providinbeen the hope of the people, and gress introduced by our
A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood i in nu unhealthy
by his vigorous prosecution of
for the selection of and impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under
ie
s.íx:ns23
effects of so:ne serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
illegal trusts, his impartial at- "lieu lands" in any part of the the
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate tiie blood nnd imtitude toward labor and capital, territory for school sections in pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstinate
Qklsfcoa toihn Ter.
sores of the most offensive character.
his thorough investigation of grants or reservation; the pasOften an inherited taint breaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
corruption
in
alleged frauds and
sage of this bill would give us or face in old nge or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to Ileal the blood
the post office anil land depart- about one million acres to be is always at fault, nml.whue .antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders
i TK- - SOUTHEASTERN LIIVÜTED,
down
do
inflammation
can
the
keep
to
cleanse
much
and
sore,
the
will
rj
it
ments of the government, has located in any part of the terriT,,.avll,w 1al,.
t a an P .
(l iily. will t ik
yon to
never heal permanently till the blood itself has been purified anil the deadly
demonstrated the same qualities tory and would be in harmony germs and poisons destroyed, and with K. ,S. S. this canbe accomplished
jlliT'.líuio'.ua 'líit "luu'ia'ViVi
the
bouOieuitt.
which caused the people to select with the general law of 1H')1,
pi. Hulea Mood 13 punlicd ami invigorated, nnd when
Ktrulli'nt rontf tn nil imlnla
rich,
pure
blood
again
circulating
freely
is
throughout
as
him four years ago the suitable which was changed by the
l'!it, buuth, feoullia'iti.t uuU North,
f4uiti
the body the flesh around the old soic begins to take
person for the high office of vice Fergusson
act of 18'JS under
on a natural color, the discharge of matter teases
Fur detailed lufomatlun, apply to
and the place heals over.
president. And we believe that he which we can only receive these
O.
MARTIN, OCNkTRAL ACCftT,
S. S. S. is both a blooj purifier and tonic that puts your blood in order
Denver,, Col.
has earned the right to occupy by lieu lands "contiguous" to the and at the same time tones up the system and builds up the general
C. DRAKE, Dibt. 'aon-'health.
Accnt.
of
reservasuffrages
in
the
the people the sections lost
grants or
feaiT lar; Citt, uth.
If you have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.
T. A. JOHN, QrNfNCl Aocnt,
great office which he now holds tions.
Dutti, Montana.
TífC SVSirT CPCdiriG CO., ATLANTA. CA.
of
by operation of law, Therefore,
Resolved, That a copy
these
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OF HOME INTEREST.
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The public schools observed
arbor day jestcrday.
Is your name registered, and
registered correctly?
Have you registered? If not,
attend to the matter at once.
Hon. II. M. Dougherty is in
IC1 I'aso on professional business.
Gen. V. II. Whiteman ofSanta
Fe was a visitor in this citr
Thursda v.
K. C. Patterson registered at
the Windsor Thursday from
Polvadcra.
C. 15. Allaire of San Antonio
was in town on private business
Saturday.
The Magdalena mountains were
covered with a mantle of snow
Thursday.
Mrs. W. K. Martin is very
busily engaged in putting the
Ilanna house in good condition
for occupation.
Hiavaschi is offering his patrons some of the finest of corn-fe- d
beef. Try it.
Mrs. F. G. IJartlett was taken
suddenly quite ill Monday but
happily soon recovered.
You'll miss it if you miss it
"A Wise Woman" at the opera
house Thursday evening.
See Clyde Kutzner before having your spring paper hanging
and painting done.
All work
guaranteed.
A charming girl baby arrived
Thursday morning to gladden
the hearts and home of Prof, and
Mrs. Chas. T. Lincoln.
Socorro will have a city election
Tuesday, April 5. lie sure that
your name is on the registration
books in correct form.
The session of the Presbytery
at the l'resbyterian churcn was
quite well attended and the
1

ARTICLES OP INCORPORANOS
OP THE

VISE

PEYEJ.OPHERT COHPAJIY.

Territory

ff

Nov; Mexico

i
Certificate,
Kaynoldt. Secri-tat the
Tfrntorv of Now Mexico, hereby certify tint vía tiled for record in this
fiftice, at 2 o'clock v- in., on the t wrtity-iift- h
Article
clay of March, A. i).
pi IncorjMiratioii of
MINK DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
a ml also, that I have Com(No.
pared the following copy of the nam)
with tin original thereof now on til',
and (Volare it to be a Correct t ran script
muí of tin whole thereof.
f, f hrve hereunto
In witni's v. re
fct in y h.iti't anl atlixed inv ofiicial seal
elav of March, A. 1).
this twenty-fift-

I,

J.

V.

-

h--

h

J.

1M4.
IS-a-

V.

Kvm.i.is.

Secretary of New Mexico,

l

lly
tllio. A, Fl.FMlNC,
A.bt. Secretary.
NKW m extco.

ARTICLES

OK

incorporation.

citizens of the
United State, ntid resident of New
Mexico, lieim deniron of forttiinif a
Corporation iiiiüer the law of the TerMexico, have made.
ritory of N'-ttiiMit'd aiil acknov. ledeed the follow
ing article of incorporation for that
V, the

under-oiiiie-

purpoe.
First: The full name ami residence,
of such incorporator are, Cony T.
Drown of Socorro, Socorro county.
New Mexico; Jame (1.
of Socor

ro, Socorro County, New Mexico;
Anton Mever of Socorro, Socorro
County, New Mexico.
Second: The corporate name of .mich
corporation and company m:
MINE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
Third: The purposes for which such
corporation and company i formed.
are:
To acquire, own, enter or lease
mine and mineral laudof every kind.
nature and description, also to acquire.
own, enter or lease mill sites, water
right and terminal facilities. To
work, prospect or develope mines and
mineral lands of every nature or description, either for itself or other
companies, corporation
or individ
uals iiixni such terms and for such re
a it shall deem fit and
muneration
,
proM-rand to accept, take and hold
mineral land and claim of every
kind and nature, either a an entirety
or any interest in the same; and to
buy, Hell, own or control stock of other
tit and
corporations, a it deem
proper. To do everything that may
lie necessary or proper in the conduct
of its business in the way of developing, prospecting, locating, acquiring,
Inlying and selling mineral laud and
mining claims of every kind, nature,
and description, and working such
mines, and the production ores and
minerals therefrom, and in reducing
such ore and minerals to the most
profitable merchantable value, and in
doing the same to contract, build, buy,
sell, own and operate all necessary
mills, smelters, machinery, tram-wayditches, flume anil such other property as shall be tit and necessary in carrying out the objects herein stated.
To buy, sell or lease mines and the
mining property of all kind and
property of every description and
jiroperty of every kind, nature and description useful or necessary in operating and maintaining tile same, and
in reducing the ores and in refining
the minerals taken therefrom, upon
commission .vhether such Commission
is paid in money oi otherwise. To
erect buildings, operate saw mills and
engage in trade of every kind, both in
Mores and provisions, and to do such
other things as may be necessary to
the business of the company and not
inconsistent with the laws of New
Mexico,
Kourth: The amount of the capital
stock shall be Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars (SSoo.UOO.UO) divided into five
hundred thousand shares, of the par
value of One Dollar each.
Fifth: The term of existanee shall
be fifty years.
Sixth: The numb' r of directors shall
le seven; and the names of those who
shall manage the concerns of the company for the tirst three months, are;
'. my T. Drown of Socorro,
New Mexico; James Lee Terry of Socorro, New
Mexico; Lewis Kirk Terry of Socorro,
New Mexico; Harry A. True of Homer-ville- ,
Massachusetts; Walter II. Dullard of SouuTville, Massachusetts;
Chaiiiiing Hdzeltine of Somerville,
Massachusetts; Augustus D. Dyaui of
Somerville, Massachusetts.
Seventh: The principal place of business of said. Company shall be located
in the City of Socorro, in the County
pf Socorro, Territory of New Mexico.
In willies whereof we have hereunto subscribed our names at Socorro,
New Mexico, thj 24th day of March,
s,

A. D.

l';4.

Territory of

Conv T. Dhown,
Jamks U. Kitch,
Anton Mavuk.
New Mexico;

j

tj
Coui'ty of Socorro.
On this 24th day of March, A. I).
1)4, liefore me personally appeared
Cony T. Drown, James (i. Kitch and
Anton Meyer, to me known to 1 the
person described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that they executed the same.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and notarial seal the day
and year last above written.
Ahkan Abkvta,
Notary Public, Socorro
(Seal
County, New Mexico.

Endorsed:

TT7

exercises were interesting.
"A Wise Woman," the high-clacomedy event of the year, at
ss

the Garcia opera house Thursday
evening. Tickets now on sale at
Lceson's.

Wanted, agents for the United
& Accident Insurance Company. Liberal Commissions. C. II. Gatchel, Albuquerque, N. M.
See that your name is on the
registration book at the post office. If it is not there, write it
on the slip of paper hung over
the book for that purpose.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Duncan of
Toledo, Ohio, who had been the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Duncan
of this city for several davs, left
for home Thursday morning.
Uiavaschi's market on the south
side of the plaza is always supplied with the very best commodities to be had. They are
sold at the lowest possible prices.
C. T. Drown left yesterday
morning for the cast on important
mining business. Mr. Hrown will
spend a low days in Jioston and
will possible visit his old home in
Maine.
Mesdames Appleton and Lin-i- n
coin, guests
the families of
Profs. : F. C, Lincoln and Chas,
i
tIvllltUUJ,
J.r .
expect to depart
Monday morning for their homes

States Health

in Uoston.
Mrs. Max B. Fitch gave her
husband a very pleasant surprise
Wednesday evening in form of a
birthday dinner. Such a dinner
is ample consolation for growing
much older than Mr. Fitch now
is, as the Editor knows.
Hon. Elfego Haca returned to
Socorro Monday morning with

Kaynolds,

Secretary,

Misa White Is that charming
Mrs. (irar unmarried?
Míe was
Miss líiacK ics.
unmarii" (or the third time last
y,ieW.riiica go Dailj News,

IUTTI.I.S.

Noüre Sor rr.Mlrntion.

COMUNICADO.

I)''I'MTMI:NT DI' tmk Ivf fimon,
San Juan, Marzo 24.
Land Orticc at I, Cruce. N. M.. í
the Youngster Learn to Stand I'p
(JuerídoChieftain:
t
Kel. 20, 1W4.
For 111 Klglits.
Nutiee k hereby friven that the fol,
IV del presente fué
El
pasado
Have you forbidden your son to
neltler ha tiled notice
of bin intention to make dual proof ii
fight under severe penalties? And tin día de gala en cuta plaza, con
la exhibición de la es- support of hia claim, and that ta il
have you sent him to a public motivoquededirige
el maestro Don proof will le made before C. II. Kirk.
cuela
by
injunc
this
school hampered
U. S. C. Coin, at hU oflice tit
Trujillo.
El bien pre- Patrick
J.
Julian
Mogollón, N. M., on April 5. I'O. viz:
tion? This is the infallible result:
fué
tenido
noche
la
acto
Samuel S. Milliard lid. 10 No. 40.CH, fop
Either he will fight and deny it parado
NV4' SIO'Í NW'( SW'( NB'f
to you, which is far more blame- del sábado en la amplia plazuela theN!i
17 Tp. (j S. K. 16. V. N. M. P.
worthy than fighting, or he will, de Don Luz Chavez. Toda la Sec.
gente de esta plaza, que es muy Mer.
He ñame the following witnesHcs to
if a strictly obedient boy, refuse extensa,
y muchas de las plazas prove hi continuous residence
to fight or to resent imposition,
así que el local and cultivation of said laud, viz: itpon
and thus gain the reputation f a vecinas concurrió,
John U. Wilxon of Joseph, N. M.j
la muchemilksop or "sissy," and his apenas podía contener
pasó con el mejor Patriek (Jnnn of Patterson, N. M.
Todo
dumbre.
T. C. Milliard of Joseph, N. M.
school days will be made miseradeble by the justice of this stigma orden á y sin ningún perturbo, al T. V. WilMon of Joseph, N. M.
Nicholas Galles,
and by the indignites and an- bido que el Señor diputado
Kegister,
noyances to which he will be guacil mayor, Don Arcadio Sais,
el
desde
el
mayor
cuidado
tuvo
Will
Last
and
Textntnenl
of
Junrph A,
subjected by his mates. If you principio
hasta el fin.
Armstrong.
find your boy quarrelsome and
Los escueleros todos, niñas y To whom it may concern:
inclined to impose upon other and niños,
desempeñaron sus respecti
Notice m hereby priven that what
younger boys punished him as
el mayor donaire purport to be the last will and testavos
papeles
severely as you wish. I am fully y perfección, con
distinguiéndose en- ment of Joseph A. Armstrong, de
in accord with you there, for a
has been filed in the otlicc of
Barbarita ceased,
niñas
las
tre
quarrelsome, trannical bully is a Chaves, Doña Doña
the Probate Clerk of Socorro County,
Maria
Agueda
New Mexico, and that the Probate
nuisance in any school; but as Chaves,
las chiquitas Maggie Judtfc has fixed the first Monday in
long as there arc schools so long Jones, Adelaida
Lopez, Gertrudi-ta- s May, the same beiiifr the 2nd day of
will there be quarrelsome, tyranMay, A. D. 1904, the same beiiiff a reguBcnavides,
y
Florila Chaves, lar
1,
my
term of said Probate Court, in the
nical bullies, and you and
jóvenes,
Miguel
y
J.
los
entre
Court house, in the city of Socorro,
dear madam, wish our boys to Sanchez,
Chaves, county of Socorro, Territory of New
take these bullies in hand and Tranquilino Preciliano
Salas, Salomón Cha- Mexico nt the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
thrash them. Now, isn't that so? ves, Constancio
as the time and place for the proving'
Miranda, y Juan of
Do you suppose that Fatty was
the said will.
los
chiquitines,
y
Padilla;
entre
Witness my hand and the official
any the worse for his fight with
Sanchez,
GregorioChaves,
Elfego
seal or the said Probate Court the 8th
Fishy? And when, in after years,
day of March, A. D. 1V04.
sin
al
Ortega,
olvidar
Severo
Fatty became one of the best gracioso Jesús Valles, hijo.
n. A. Pi NO,
Seall
Clerk of Probate Court.'
football players and cane rushers
Hubo 72 diferentes actos repre- By C. Mifha, Socorro County, N. M.
that Dartmouth college ever sentados,
comenzando la exhibiDeputy.
busiof
one
best
the
boasted and
ción
á
y
p.
tu.
concluyen6:30
las
Notice of Final Areouut.
ness men in New Hampshire is
á las 11:50 p. m., porque la
there any doubt that this fight do
To
whom
it may concern:
lluvia impidió la presentación del
Notice is hereby piven that Charlotte
had some influence a slight último
acto,
un
que
era
tableau
Cortesy, administratrix of the estate of
influence, perhaps, but still an
Cortesy, deceased, ha filed
in producing this titulado, El irmamento. de es- Antonio
influence
with the Probate Court of Socorro
El Sr. Superintendente
development? And do you sup- cuelas,
her final account and the jude
Hon. A. C. Torres, tuvo á County
of said court has designated the tirst
pose that he was any the less a
bien
su
con
la
presencia
honrar
Monday of May, bcintf the 2nd day of
gentleman and a good citizen exhibición, de lo
que nuestro May, A. I). 1W4, at the court house in
from having learned to stand up
Socorro, N. M., at 10 o'clock a. m. and
for his rights and to resent pueblo quedó muy complacido.
bcinr a regular term of the said court,
Los
quisieron
directores
disque
for the hearing of objections, if any, to
improper interference with his
la escuela el pasado martes; such final account and the settlement
affairs? Let your boy learn to parar
box, to wrestle, to fence, and so pero como parece que Don Julian thereof.
Witness my hand and ofiicial seal of
no es tan de martigón, la escuela
develop every muscle. I never yet seguirá
said court this 12th day of March, A.
comás,
un
mes
por
que
D. l'K)4.
saw a boy who knew how to box menzó
el 21 del presente.
Mauricio Mikra,
ISealJ
strike with a club, a stone or a
By C. Mier a,
Probate Judge.
Ayer noche se tuvieron las pridangerous weapon. Judge Henry
Deputy Probate Clerk.
marias demócratas aquí. Irán
A Shute in Leslie's Monthly.
delegados á Socorro de este pre
Notice of Admluisti'utlon.
Catarrh Cannot ta Cured.
cinto los señores Don Arcadio
Notice is hereby (riven that the
undersigned was on the 9th day of
With local applications, as Sais y Don Victoriano Sanchez.
marcn,
appointed administratix
they cannot reach the seat of the
El río seco y secándose más, of the iw4,
of Seferitio Abeyta,
disease. Catarrh is a blood or aunque nuestro mayordomo tapó deceased.estate
All persons knowing themdisease, and in el río desde el sábado 19 del pre- selves to be indebted to the said estate
constitutional
order to cure it you most take sente, ya no tenemos agua en la will do well to settle immediately, and
those having claims against the
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh acequia, y los trigos sin regar la all
said estate will present them in the
Cure is taken internally, and acts mayor parte.
manner provided by law.
directly on the blood and mucous
Mrs. Emma C. Ahkyta,
J. N. Romero.
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
Administratrix.
not a quack medicine. It was
AvUo Al rnblleo
prescribed by one of the best
Dr. Ellis RlacCougall,
Nosotros los abajo firmados por esta
physicians in this country for damos aviso al público en general que
years and is a regular prescrip- en el día 21 de Marzo, A. D. 1904,
tros fuimos debidamente nombrados
tion. It is composed of the best
Administradores del estado de Líonor
Office in the Ilanna House
tonics known, combined with the M.
de Sanchez, tinada, por la Corte de
Socorro.
best blood purifiers, acting di- Prueba del Condado de Socorro y
Crown, Eridgework, and Fillrectly on the mucous surfaces. Territorio de Nuevo Méjico. Por esta
que toda persona 6 per- ings a specialty.
The perfect combination of the están avisados
sonas que tengan reclamos encentra
two ingredients is what produces del
arriba mencionado estado están
such wonderful results in curing por esta
suplicados de presentar los
Catarrh. Send for testimonials mismos para su arreglo dentro del A

It

Doctor Sayler has fenced the
southwest corner of his lot opposite the School of Mines. The
street at the corner is absolutely
impassable to vehicles. The city
authorities should give this matter their immediate attention.
Capt. and Mrs. A. It. Fitch of
Magdalena' left Socorro yesterday
morning for the cast. Capt.
Fitch will be in Chicago on business and Mrs. Fitch will visit
relatives and friends in Indiana.
They expect to return in about
two weeks.
John Grecnwald has purchased
the Sperling property on Daca
avenue. With a little improvement this property will make one
of the very pleasantest homes in
the city. Mr. Greenwald and
family are to be congratulated on
their purchase.
Price Bros. & Co. now have
their newly arranged and fitted
biking department in running
order, i his makes a great im
provement over the old state of
affairs. The firm is evidently
doing a good banking business
and is willing to merit the patron
age it receives.
Willard, young son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Homer Hill, has met
with another serious accident
Yesterday while playing with
other boys about the machinery
at the brick works he had. one
hand terribly crushed and the
arm broken below the elbow. He
is doing as well as could be ex

loriiij(-iiatiie-

It is rumored that Socorro is
soon to be blessed with a day
For several years all
train.

passenger trains have arrived and
departed here in the night. It
is pleasant to note that the Santa
v e olhcials have now concluded
that there is passenger traffic
enough to warrant the running
of more trains.
At the democratic primaries
held in this city Wednesday
evening for the election of del
egates to the county convention,
B. A. Pino and Constancio Miera
were elected in precinct No. 24,
and J. F. Berry, Leandro Baca,
A. C. Torres, John Greenwald,
II. M. Dougherty, and Jas. G
Fitch in precinct No. 1.
Watermaster Silvestre Abcyta
has employed a force of ten or a
dozen men in putting in a four- men water main on auiornia
street as far south as the Crown
Mr. Abeyta expects to
Mill.
have the work completed about
Thursday. He has also just put
in a lire plug near the residence
of Max B. Fitch in the southern
part of the city.
Mrs. W. Homer Hill save a
very enjoyable card party at her
home near California street Monday evening in honor of Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Duncan of Toledo,
Ohio. There were present Dr.
and Mrs. J. A. Duncan, Dr. and
Mrs. C. G. Duncan, Mrs. Jas. F.
Berry, Misses Kuby and IS (Be
Berrv, and Messrs. J. E. Griffith,
M. K. McMillan, and E. A.
Drake.
The committee in charge of
the soliciting of funds to divert
the waters of the arroyo at the
foot of the mountain began work
yesterday and at noon today had
secured subscriptions amounting
to $667.40. Work on the ditch
will not be undertaken until
$2,500 is subscribed. This is an
enterprise in which every property
owner in the city is interested
and the subscriptions should be
libral. An effort will be made to
publish the namesof contributors
and the amounts contributed in
the Chieftain next week.

Dentist.

no-s- o

Farm For You

free.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Props.,
Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

tiempo prescrito por ley; además, toda
ARE YOU SATISFIED AT HOME? Or do
persona ó personas que estén adeudayou wish
yourm-l- f
You nhould Ime.
das al dicho estado están por esta su- tiente whinto th-In'iter
5nn Joaquin Valley of California
plicadas de arreglar los mismos dentro haaioofiVr htiKtlcrrt. In that i?riat vrIIbv U
jrrowintr nirttMenthH of the U. S. ruUiri crap,
del dicho tiempo.
and millioiiH of gallon of wine arw

Pablo Sanchrz,
Juan F. Sanciikz,

Administradores.

National Life Insurance Co. of U. S. of A.

PAID UP CAPITAL OF $1,000,000.
Admlulfctators' .Notice.
Charter granted by special act of
We the undersigned hereby give
Conffres in 1W68. All kinds of life notice to the public that on the 21st day
insurance written, also investment of March, 1904, we were duly appointed
policies written without medical ex- administrators of the estate of Leonor
amination, liusinefcg solicited.
deceased, by the
M. de Sanchez,
C. SEVERNS,
Probate Court of the County of SocorResident Agent. ro and Territory of New Mexico. All
persons having claims against the
estate are requested to present the
Call at The Chieftain office for said
same for settlement within the time

your fancy stationery.

Ladies' Capsules Gardes,

prescribed by law; moreover, all persons who are indebted to the said
estate are hereby requested to settle
such indebtedness within the said
time.

Safe, reliable. Absolutely guar
Pablo Sanchez,
anteed to cure Leucorrhoea and
Juan F. Sanchez,
Administrators.
Female Weakness. For particulars address Mo. Prop. Pharmacy,
For all kinds of hauling,
lock box 323, Kansas City, Mo.
and express, phone No. 70.
For sale by Socorro Drug and
Speaking
railroad
of
Helen
delthe other Socorro county
Subscribe for Tim Chieftain.
Supply Co.
egates to the territorial conven- accidents, Mr. Lovcrton, have
tion and has since been attend- you ever been in one?
Loverton The only serious acing to his lucrative practice in
1 was ever in, Miss Helen,
cident
this city.
was when I kissed the wrong girl
I
Fe
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Terry came going through the tunnel.
mining
down from the Kelly
ay
will sell one-wcolonist
camp Saturday to spend two or
and
relatives
three days with
tickets to
friends in the city. Mr. Terry
reported prosperous times in the
WITCH HAZEL,
Kelly camp.
Mrs. C. G. Duncan pave her
lady friends a reception Saturday
March and April
afternoon in honor of her guest,
A.
Toledo,
Duncan
of
Mrs. J.
THE ORIGINAL.
low rate:
Ohio. There was a large atTilts.
Cure
Known
for
Well
tendance and the occasion was A
From Socorro
Cures obstlnats aores, chapped hands,
greatly enjoyed.
skin diseases. Makes turns and scalds
At a meeting of the republican painless. We could not Improve the quality
Please advise me full
double the price. The best salva
territorial central committee last Ifthatpaid
particular.
money
or
thai
experience can produce
Saturday in Las Vegas, Hon. H. can buy.
Xante
Í). IJursum was elected to fill the
vacancy caused by the removal Cures Piles Permanently
Street No
of committeeman Silas Alexander
DeWltt's Is the original and only pure and
City and Stale
genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for
from Socorro county.
ALL THE
the name Do WITT on every box. All other
Cut out Uñí advertisement and mail to
Clyde Kutzner has returned to axe counterfeit, nimkd tv
K. C DeWITT A CO., CUICAOO.
Thos. Jaques, Agent, A. T. and S. F. A'y., Socorro, A'. M.
his home in Socorro from a stay
of t.is months on the Fullerton For sale by
Socorro Prug and Supply Co.
ranch, near Parson. He says

understand that the Santa

DeWITT'S

CALIFORNIA

during

i

d

1"

pected.

.

Articles of Incorporation of Mine
Develooment Comnanv.
Filed in office of Secretary of N,e.T
z p. m.
Mexico, March z
W.

1

BOY

a.

No. 3ió4.
Cor. Rec'J. Vol 5 Page 278.

J.

that the ranges are becoming
dry and that there is great
J very
need of early spring rain.

$25

atvery

made yearly
Yon can profitably raise almoHt ever.vthimr
there. iiud farm- at hat price a. Iow-ratctiloiiUt L'xcurstoiirt In March and April oti tha
Santa !V. Write fir iampliKt to Thos.
jAfjuitfl, Airent, A. T. Si S. F. Ky.t Socorrí.
-

New McxLo.

California
PREMIUM

MARKET.

EAST.SIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
result from carefully raised
stock well handled iu butch- -

PERFECTLY

SERVED
so that there is never any
ditliculty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.
HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

ÜLívcrs,
2$

ifeeb

Sale Stable'

..ALSO..
COAL, CEMENT,
LIME.
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henfiy G. May,
PROPRIETOR

